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Mr. Speaker: For reasons which 
the Clerk will mention to hon. Mem
bers, I do not pr,Jposi; to confirm the 
minutes of Tuesday's meeting this 
afternoon. I hope we will be a.ble ,to 
meet tomorrow, and then we shall do so. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LATE SITTING PROPOSED 

Mr. Speaker: I should iike to state 
that the d·ebate on the motion for the 
i<econd reading of the Appropriation 
nm will probably be concluded by to
morrow. I propose then to adjourn 
until tomorrow, and to sit later, if 
necessary, to meet the convenience of 
those Members who may wis.h to speak. 
I know that the hon. Mr. Carter is 
desirous of speaking, a-nd that one or 
both of the ladies would like to do the 
Emme thing. I know also that the hon. 
Mr. Smellie, desires to speak to the 
motion. 

I should lik~ to know whether the 
hon. Miss Collins desires to speak 
also, because she is entitled to have 
her remarks recordP.tl if she desires 
tc, do so. I am sony to say that 
I, like others, find lt very diff.icult 
to hear her. l have frequently asked 
that some special arra11gement be 
made whereby her remarks would 
be heard by the Reporters, and I 
·would ask the Reporter now on duty 
to go nearer to her, if necessary. I 
cannot say that there is the same dif
ficulty with respect to the hon. Mrs. 
Dey; we all hear her quite distinctly. I 
do not know whethe:r the hon. Miss 
Collins would like to speak now. 

Miss Collins: No, Your Honour: I 
will do so later. 

Mr. Speaker: Does the hon. Mr. 
Gajraj propose to speak on the motion? 

Mr. Gajraj: I do not pf'9pose to do 
1,:0, Your Ho11our. ,' 

Mr. Speaker: W·e will now proceed 
t0 the Order of the Day. 

ORDER 01<' THE DAY 

'TEACHERS PENSIONS ( AMENDMENT) 
BHJL, Ui55. 

The Chief Secretary : I beg to move 
the first reading of a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance further to amend the 
Tea·chers P ensions Cnlinance with r espect 
to t'he rate of pen~ion." 

The Attorney General 
second. 

I beg to 

Question put, and .agreed to. 

Bill r ead a first time. 

PENSION (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1955 

'fhe Chief Secretary : I beg to 
move the first reading of the Bill inti
tuled : 

"An Ordinance furt'her to amend the 
P ensions Ordinance, J 953, with respect to 
the gratuities payable tc- officers on retire·
ment." 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
second. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bil] read a first time. 

APPROPRIATION BILL 
BUDGI~T DEBATE 

Council resumed the debate on the 
motion for the second reading of the 
Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to appropriate the sup
plies granted in the current session of the 
Legislative Council." 

Mrs. Dey: I rise to add my quota of 
con~ratulations to the hon. the f inan-
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cial Secretary on his Budget and his 
Budget Statement. His was a most 
arduou·s"task in framing this Budget~' in 

,. view of · .. the large increase in the 
Colony's expenditure, and the fad 1! at 

• revenue, although bouyant within tl18 
. last four years, will not sustain this 

"' 
,"- .. 

happy position this year. Heads of De
partments submitted estimates for items 
which they considered necessary for tlie 
efficient n1nning · of their Departments, 
but I can assure you, Sir, tha,t those 

•t 

f 
~ figures were not passed as printed in 

'Finance Committee. We apprecia:te the 
courtesy and tolerance s,hown us by the 
hon. the Financial Secre~ary in Finance 
Committee. He may not be a man of 
stature bu-t he is endowed with an abund
ance o·f ability enhanced by his obvious 

'!; 

,,~ integrity. In his Budget Statement the 
Financial ·secretary sta.tes: 

/ 

I"' -''• 
v, .. ~ 
' · 

'! .... 

.. .. 
~. 

t/.: . 

. , 
. ' 

"You, Sir, have ::een fit publicly to call 
attention to the volume of work which was 
being transacted in Finance Committee. 
This service is, I think, a symbol of the 
determination which impels Members to 
do all that can be done to rehabilitate th(, 
spiritual, political end economic found
ations on which the fortunes and future oi 
the Colony rest." 

Such words as those, coming frt'lll. 
our Financial Secretary, are proof of the 
confid·ence he has in each and every one 
of us. Therefore, let us not abuse that 
confidence by pulling down 1:ihe walls of 
the structure we are trying to build, Le
cause we find in our possession '.I few 
,headless nails. 

I wish to congraitulate my hr,r.. 
friend on my right (Lt-Col. Haywood) 
c.n his most constructive and statesman
like speech on the Budget. I am deeply 
interesited in matte1·s that concen1 our 
villa.ges. I am a village councillor and 
have held office longer than any of my 
female predecessors. Tn his speech the 
hon. gentleman asked. "A~·e the Hutch
inson d1,ainage s.chemes vital to British 
Gui,ana ?" As :,L ,:oc:ial worker I say 
most emphatically ·"Yes, they are." 
I say ,that b e c a u s e I realise and 

appreciate what the implementation 
of those schemes would mean to our 
rural popuiat10n and to the coiony 'M, a 
whole. Loss of crops, cattle and poult . .::,· 
by the people in the rural areas has i:i~;en 
colossal during the past years. In the 
Can·als Polder loss by farmers through 
drought and floods has been an annual 
affair but as a result of the partial 
implarnentation of. Mr. Hutchinson's 
scheme there has been no f,looding and 
no loss of crops in spite of the hemy 
rainfall last year. 'l'.his simply demon
strates that the implementation of those 
drainage schemes would put a.ri' end to 
losses through floo,1s. 

I apprecia;te that the implemen
tation of those schemes must neces
sarily involve . the expenditure of 
large sums of money, far beyond our 
resources. I se!·iously bUggest that the 
Imperial Government be asked to give 
us a loan to undel'ta-ke this most urgent 
work, and that the loan be made free 
of interest for 10 yeari:;, repayment of 
:the loon to commence some yeai's aftc r 
it has been made. 1 submit that the ecc,
nomic condi1tion uf this country would 
be so much improved by the 'implementa-• 
tion of t he Hutchini:;on schemes that we 
would be able to pay reasonable instal
ments on the loan without any diffi
culty. 

In spe·ruking of reports I am sorry 
that I should have to change my note. 
Committees sit and submit their repc,1'.ts 
which are af.terwa.r<ls referred to as the 
"X'' report . We would certainly like to 
see more of those reports implemented. 
On this point I woulu like to have it not
ed that the membern of the Committee, of 
whi0h Dr. Clark was Chakman, :were 
completely satisfied with the qualities of 
that gentleman whom I would sityle as 
an investigator of no mean calibre He 
certainly burned the midnight oil• ::i,nd 
made us follow where he led. As a 
member of that Committee I am 
anxiously looking forward to i,ts report 
being tabled. I was at the Georgetown 
Public Hospital 011 Saturday morning 
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last and I am certain that when that 
report is tabled,-

Mr. _ Speaker: I hope the hon. 
Member will no,t make any reference 
to the report of the Committee from 
which any inference may be drawn. 

Mrs. Dey: I am saying that when 
that repo.rt is implemented the con
ditionrs ait the Pub.lie Hospital will be 
100 per cent, better than they a!·e at 
presenit;. 

With regard to the distribution of 
milk and tablets to school children 1 
would Eke to say that the motto of our 
Colony is ' 'We give and take in · return." 
Thait is my personal angle on the distri
bution to our cgil~ren. 

Mr. Speaker: It may be of interest 
to remind the hon. Member that the 
author of that motto has not yet been 
discovered. I am Rorry to interrupt but 
I .wanted to give that fact publicity. 
I know that Mr. St. Atibyn, who was on 
a visit to this .Colony recently, did his 
best to find oµt who was the author, but 
w, cnout success. 

Mrs. Dey: Let us not play politics. 
Sir. The year 195f i~ nert yet on th<: 
horiwn.- We, the Members o.f this 
Interim Government, are representing 
B~·itish Guiana as a whole. That is O'.u: 
constituency, ,and ,3very member of the 
population expects each and every one 
of us to give of our best. Wlien 
195,8 comes we will be able to take care 
of ourselves at th,:i elections. I regard 
it as a tug-of-war, and unless the 
weights are equally distributed we will 
be playing a losing game, and we will 
never reach the goal we hoped to achieve 
when we started in 1954. 

. I would like to refer to the speech 
by the •hon. Mr. Macnie in which he 
made reference to the overlapping of 
Government ,services. It is most dis
tress,ing when persons approach one as 
a Member of this Council to find that 
one does not know w he-re to send them 
owing to the overlapping of Departmei-1ts. 

I refer ,part~cu1~rly to the ~ocial Welfare 
:P.iyision of the Local Government 
and the Housing Department. A line of 
demarca,tion is needed somewhere. Social 
weLfare work eml:>races commimity de
velopment, house manage:rr{ent, social as
sistance, handicraft,. child we1fa:re, youth 
w~rk, etc. Surely we shoulcl know where 
housing ends and social welfare begins. 
It ce~-tainly does seem to me like a 
shoem,aiker trying to maim a frock co.at. 

With r egard to · land settlemrmt I 
am proud of my fellow Guianese who 
happens to be the head of the Depart
ment. I know that he was borrowed 
soine time a.go, but he is fully capable 
of making up the ground lost while· he 
was giving service elsewhere. But 
when people have lJeen placed on well 
laid out lands and in beautiful and com
fortable homes I would like t-O.· know 
where the daily loaf will c9me :from 
while they are waiting fer theh· crops 
to grow? This gentleman is doing a 
good jo1b, buit; what guarantee have we 
that those to whom he will hand lhis 
tPrch will keep it blazing instead of 
handing it down without a flame '! 
That Settlement is sureiy ,in need of a 
little more attention from Government 
than the hon. gentleman is striving to 
give. He needs assif.!tance. By this I 
mean, he can do no more t4an he is at 
present doing as regards what has been 
already allocated to him. He ne'?ds 
more ·assistants. 

I will not attempt to speak on duty 
free gasolene or 011 the limit for in
surance. I consider myself the female 
of the s,pecie, a.nd where I am Ct'll

cerned I have not sufficient knowledge 
to attempt to say one thing or the other 
on that phase of the Budget. But after 
listening to my hon. fr:iend on my 
ri,ght (Lt. Col. Haywood) who, I 
know, has some experience in the mat
t er, I would merely at this stage say "I 
assent to all tha,t has been said by him." 

And now, I must go on to some
thing of a :qiore serious nature - the 
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youths of our Colony. I am very much 
concerned about this growing evil -
juvenile delinquK10-y. This, Sir, is a 
meningitis to every local Guianese 
v,ithin and witho,1t these walls. What 
have we to offer the hon. Member con• 
cernecl as a constructive programme for 
them ·? During last ·week no less than 
three youths, among them a girl, wer'3 
found guilty of the capital offence. On~ 
boy was 13 years of ~.ge. I speak very 
feelingly on this matter. The decision 
of the learned trial Judge was that he 
be sent to a piace of detention. 
I am sure that every Member of this 
Council will agree that t he proper in
stitution to which he should be 
sent should not be any of the existing 
institutions. Sir, the one that deals with 
adults is out of the questio-;1. 'l'he other 
deals with juvenile delinquents who go 
there for reasons unknown to me, and 
come out-most of them-wi.th the set 
purpose of doing ~omethi~1g wrong so 
as to get back tht~re. He must not go to 
gaol. Then mu:,t he be placed among 
juvenile recidivists? Is not this food for 
thought? 

'rhis is an age-old crying de
mand that I have been hearing through
out my womanhood - the need for a 
Borstal i·:istitution in British Guiana. l 
would like to know, aft-er Onderneeming 
wha.t? After the Belfield School what? 
Let us stop for one moment and consider 
the economic condition of the Colony 
which led those few unfortunate g irls to 
become residents of the Belfield School. 
Js it humanly possible that any house
wife, knowing the life those girls were 
forced to live before they were placed in 
the Belfield Hom'.l, would open their 
arms and receive them withb their walls 
as a domestic? It i~ asking too much of 
human nature. If, however, th~re was 
an it11stitution that would give these 
lads and these girls a vocational training 
whereby they could obt ::iin for themselves 
a means of livelihood, then ::incl only then 
,vould delinquency les:;en. I am appealing 
to my fellow social worker across the 

talJ!e. (1\1.i::;s Collins.) Let us get down to 
this matter . . Let us m;sist the Mini::;ter 
over ther·e. It i::; an easier task for us, 
women, than fo1· him. Let us get amon,g 
them ,and try and find what is the root of 
the evil, and having found ,that out, let 
u1,; co-operate w.ith him in providing th~ 
remedy. Again I rcpe,,t, it seems that a 
proper Borstal institution is long over
due in this Colony, and I feel that some
thing 8hould be done this year about it. 

In addition to a Borstal institutio~1 
I would like to a:,;k the hon. Mem
ber .for Communicati,ons ,r:1d WorkH 
(Mr. l(endall) if he would be so good 
oS to try a·11d see how he can help us with 
electricity in the rural districts. That 
may be-and I t hink it will be, too
cne of the factors to keep our youths 
within their homes in the villages. It if; 
1iot everyone w!10s-e parents would be 
,ible to pul'chase a battel'y radio, and so 
electricity would be a means of parents 
in the villages obtabing a cheap radio 
for the entertainment of their children 
rather than allowing t hem to rush to the 
City for their destruction. I hope, Sir, I 
have not offe";idecl by what T hav~ said 
about the Onderneeming School or the 
Belfield School. But many years ago, 
there was an instance of a young g irl, 
15 years of age, who fotrnd herself in 
the same position as this 13 year olct 
boy. She was not brought 1in guilty and 
the •Court said she must be released. A 
social worker in the ordinary circum
stances of life took that girl from the 
Supreme Court that afternoon to her 
home. 'I'hat girl was c«red and nurtured 
a::1d made a Christian. She was ta ug-ht 
to read and write, and today' she is 
happily married and is the mother of five 
children and she can sew for all those 
children. If an individual can achieve 
that with htt le or no financi al l.iacki11g, 
how much more cao an institution pro
lJ-erly staffed not achieve for our girls. 

With 1·cganls to the very many 
social organisations in our midst , it does 
~eem that of late these organisations are 
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LMrs. Dey] 
::;pringing up with leaps and bounds. I 
may not be around this table at that 
time, but it do·es seem that at some 
ft1ture date we may liave a Budget with 
pages of organisations asking for grants 
from Government. I would much prefer 
to see a pooling of the existing social 
organisations, as thereby Government 
would be able to allocate o·.'le amount for 
social work. At present every now and 
then there is a ne,v organisation crop
ping up, a·:1d in some cases-not all of 
them but a few-they are compet ing 
against each other for recognition and 
the si:Ze of the Government grant. To 
my mind, Sir, that is not good enough. 
I feel that a Federation of Social Or
ganisations would serve the purpose 
better. 

I do not know if I would be permit
ted to ask the h:m. the Attorney General 
-- I speak subject to correction- if the 
time is not ripe for 0ur jury system to 
be reviewed and the other sex there1in 
h1cluded. I do feel, and I have so felt 
long before comi!1g t o t his Council, that 
some step should be t aken to introduce 
women as jurors, I do not ask for a 
majority number , nor do I ask for a 
fifty-fifty basis. But being a mere 
women and knowing 01;r women, I think 
that per-haps three t).f us on a panel of 
jurors would sava many a headache that 
one gets at present. 

I come now personally· to the hon. 
Member for Local Government, Social 
Welfare and Co-operative Development. 
(Mr. Farnum) I am v:onderbg how many 
of the Member.~ here present had the 
privilege of enjoyi11g al Christmas time 
a piece of ham that was made by their 
,vives. I see the gent:emen are looking 
around. Perhaps they think I am going 
•'nuts", but I am not. It has been quite 
a craze in British Guiana duri·:ig 
last Chris.tmas--ancl the hon. Member 
knows it- among the housewives to 
make their own ham, and I cau 
assure you that it was very del-ectable. 
In addition to that, there is an 

,"'1: 

organisatiun where one lady has stepped 
cut from the crowd and has made at 
Christmas time Mart.ipans. She made 
them in accordance with the size and 
shape of our local fruits. They were de-• 
lightful to look nt and delicious to taste. 
The hon. Member has seen them a:-id he 
knows all about it. I know he is now 
us ing it as a means of developing t his 
talent to provide further employment 
for our unemployed girls. 'l have brought 
this matter to t hia Council because 
neither of these two enterprises came 
from any organisat ion with which I 
am associated or inter·ested in, but I 
do think that honour should be given 
where it is due. Not because I have 
Little honour to come to me in respect 
of it, I should not mention it. 

With regard to the Credit Corpora
ti.on, Sir, I have known a·:1d I have proof 
ae. late as Sunday gone of the valuable 
work that is being done. But, Sir, on the 
other hand when we e:o-ns:der the grum
bling and complaints that are brought to 
our attention, there seems to 1be 
something wrong. It does not mea-:i that 
because you are doing a good on one s ide 
that you ca·:mot err on the other, and it 
would seem, and it has been suggest ed, 
that if this Corporatiun would set up 
three distinct offices-one to deal with 
agricultural loans, a:,ot.her t o deal with 
housing loans and the last to deal with 
industrial loans---we would not get the 
complaints we are getting now. The peo 
pie say ··we have to wait, 6, 7 or 8 
months after we have been told that we 
t?..ve been recommended for a loan. We 
feel we would never be called for the 
loan." But the Corporation can do no 
more. As Dr. Duthie has said, an in
crease of staff ,vould lower his lending 
power. Let us join together in supporting 
it. Jt is our business; i,t concerns us. 
The people come to us. I do not know 
if they go to the folks on the higher 
level, as they do us on this side who 
nre the salt below the snit, and I am 
proud to be below t he salt. H this In
terim Government salt loses its savour, 
I would like to know how we would eve1· 
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accomplish in t he next three years what 
we have set out to do. 

Sir Frank McDavid : I think it 
might be well if one of us who is a 
Member of the Government speak at 
this stage, and I propose to do so now. 
I had not intended, when the debat e 
started, to speak at all, but having re
gard to the natu1·e of some of the 
speeches and their c,mtent, I think it is 
my duty to do so. 

I would like to join in paying tri 
bute to my colleague, the hon. t he Fina-:1-
cial Secret ary. Before I do so, howev-er, 
I want to say that this is t he motion 
on the Appropriations Bill dealing with 
the Budget, and ;;;o far I have not heard 
a nyone deal with it in its broader and 
,vi,der aspects. I my:ielf feel that the 
main feature of this Budget is its in
dication of fo1ancial and -eco':lomic 
s-tability. I myself have on previous oc
casions last year rlcall with t he grave 
problems which face t his Colony: pro
blems which mak~ i t incumbent upon us 
1.o get on as fast as we can with their 
solutions. I refer to t he rapidly increas•
irig population and the need t o find work 
a:id subsistence for them. There is ob
viously a growing unemployme11t pro
blem. However, the point I am trying 
t o make now is that t his Budget does 
indicate a satisfactory economic and 
f inanc.ial J.}Osition. 

One illustration of t h is is a comment 
i1, the Financial s~crntary's address in 
which he referred to the increase in our 
National Income, which he placed at some 
~185 million, or one-third higher than 
the tabulated fig·ure fur the year 1951. 
That is a-:1 indicat ion of ecouomi~ 
growth. A further good feature is, of 
course, the ability to sustain the heavy 
incr ease in recurrent expenditure over 
r evenue without any very serious dis
turbance in our fiscal system. The in~ 
crease in recurrent expendi,ture em
bodies not only the provision for the 
s ubstantial r ise in salaries and wages, 
but also the ,capital contribution of over 
$1 million to om· Development Pro, 

g-ramme. Consequently, I agab r epe,at 
that t he general pic1.ure presented by 
this Budget is one which causes all 
some satisfaction. 

Now, .I do compliment my colleague, 
the hen. the Fin:mcbi Secretary-from 
p<::r sonal knowledge I appreciate t he im
mense strain which the preparation and 
presentation of a Budget and Estimates 
of this character demands. I know, too, 
that the Financial Secretary has been 
working without adequate assistance, and 
h<: has had an extn:mely difficult time. 
Consequently I do feel pleased, very 
pleased indeed t hat he has earned the 
h;gh ,:;ommenrlation which I have heard 
from t he lips of many hon. Members 
who have already spoken. 

I referred to the fact that tho 
measure of increas~ ln taxation was not 
a serious disturban~e of t he fiscal sys
tem. There is on~ i lfm of taxation i,n
cl uded in this Budget whkh has been 
the subject of cr iticism by Members, 
and I refer to the proposed removal of 
lhe rebat!:!s on gasolene-that ~s to say 
the abolition of the concession of duty
free and par tly duty-free gasolene -
which has been in force for some time. 
Now, I was deeply disappointed to hear 
une hon. Member who, for t he moment, 
w ill be nameles;;, sp,~ak of this item of 
the Budget proposals as "a grabbing 
measure in an effort to wring the life 
blood from t he peop}e." I submit t hat 
remarks of t hat sort might not even be 
suitable at Bourda Green, and that th·ey 
are out of place b this Council. In point 
of fact all hon. Members know t hat t he 
reaso·:i for this proposal is to check a 
f lag rant a-:1d scandalous abuse of con
cess ions which -.,v~re made for the bene
fit of agriculture :rn<l industry; and 
that fact is common knowledge. It is 
something which has been troubl ing the 
minds of Revenue Officers for some 
years, anrl when, two or three years a,go, 
H renchccl a s tage where the officer in 
charge - the Co.mptrc,ller of Customs
felt it his duty to bring the matter very 
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forcibly to the notice of Government it 
was decided that something should be 
done. 

It is not oniy, of course, that r e
venue is lost in t11at way, but it is the 
fact that the law is being flouted-dis
gracefully flouted- --and no Government 
should p-ermit a situation li.ke that to de
velop; consequently methods we1-e sought 
to check and correct the abuse. Several 
methods were considered but eventually 
it came to the notice of the Financial 
Secretary that a similar situation, to 
some extent had existed in the Unitei.l 
Kingdom, and there it had been corrected 
by the procedure by which a fuel, power 
kerosene, was substituted for use in in
dustrial machinery. It is supposed not to 
bo usable in ordinary motor vehicles but 
very suitable for certain types of in
dustrial and agricultural machinery. 

Be that as it may, the Financial. 
Secretary sought the a<lvice of the Chief 
Engineer of the Maha-icony-Abary Ri.ce 
Development Scheme and invited him to 
make a test. To my mind, that test was 
not really necessary, because we all know 
that power kerosene is used extensively 
in the United Kingt!om. A report was 
mad-e that the test was favourable. Con
s1;quently the Financial Secretary de
vised the proposals which are in the 
Budget. 

I do want Lo di-gress for a moment 
and make the position of the Rice De-· 
velopment CompanJ' qui.te cl-ear. I did say 
that one of its officers had been invited 
to make that test, and that the test was 
:rnccessful, that is to ~.ay, ~t demonstrat
ed that power keros1me could be used 
b agricultural machines. Nevertheless 
I must say that the Management of the 
Rice Development Company are not in 
favour of it. They definitely consider it 
to be an uneconomic move in this coun
try, not only for their own organisation 
but for the rice producers generally. I 
think it is my duty, on t heir behalf, to 
correct any impression that these pro• 

. -··~ _ ..... 
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posals have been asked for or su!Jmittcd 
by the Rice Development Company and 
its offic-ers, or the Mahaicony-Abary 
Rice Development Scheme. 

'l'he whole truth of this matter is 
that-- and there ls no doubt about it
i1~ an undeveloped country like British 
Guiana one of the chief needs is cheap 
power, and in this r;ountry, quite obvious
iy, gasolene is a most important fuel; 
therefore, it ought to be made as cheap 
as it can be made. I think in most 
countries gasolene is taken as an im~ 
portant revenue-earning source. You 
cannot have it both ways; you can
not have a desire for cheap power on 
one side, and on the oth,er, try to use it 
as a means of getting revenue. The 
two t hings are quite inconsistent. 1 
am extremely glad that a Committ-ee has 
b,een appointed to re-examine the 
matter. I am -a m e m b ·e r of it 
and I have every reason to hope, 
now that all the difficulties have 
been put before us - particularly 
those difficulties which must be ob
vious to us, the fact that our own 
operators are not as skilled as those in 
England and other facts brought before 
us-that a solution will be found to this 
particular problem. 

I do want to say again that it was 
a little unfair for some Members of this 
Council to characterise that measure as 
somethi·:ig clesigned to grab money out 
of the unwilling hands of t he producers 
of this country. Th:tt was not in the mind 
of the Financial Secr etary, a~'ld it was 
not in my miml as a Member of the 
Government. We do not wish to do any
thing which would in any way hamper 
a1c industry like r ice. 

I am very glad reference was made 
in the Budget adlirE'ss to Interior poten
t ialities. I .might say that the subject 
is one very near an<l dear to my heart. 
At the moment there is a projected de
vdopme~1t in tlw !\~orth West District 
in manganese mining, and I am pleased 
tc· be able to say that senior executives 
of the principals of the new Company, 
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·the North West Gliicr.:ia, Limi;tecl, have 
arrived in the country this week. Their 
purpose is to finalise the lease of the 
area and, I am also very glad to say, to 
discuss the possibility of an even 
greater expansion of the undertaki·:ig 
than had been cont emplated. I am 
begi·:ming to feel ,that that project 
will be a ver:r substantial industry in
deed, and I am looking forward to the 
clay, not too far awb,y, when this con
cern and the people will get to work. 
As hon. Members know, the project in
volves the construction of a small rail
·way of probably 50 miles, and I am 
hoping that this development will mcf,n 
the employment uf a large number of 
artisans, and also employment for people 
in the North West District. 

When I was spe!lking just now I 
deliberately omitted to mention the 
11ame of a certain Member whose re
marks I was criticisi.ng. I must now 
say that the hon. Member, Mr. Jailal, 
made what, to me, was a somewhat dis
appointing speech . But before I com
ment on it I want to say that I do sin
cerely co·:1gratulatr. him on his new ap
pointment to a senior executive posi
tion i,n the Rice Marketi-:-ig Board. 
I know · t h a t Mr. Jailal has done 
a·.:1 immense amount of very valuable 
work as General Secretary of the 
Rice Producers As;;ociatio-.:1. I have 
myself had cl-ea lings with him in 
that capacity, [ll1d must say that 
he has tremendous zeal and enthusiasm. 
I feel sure that in· his new position 
he will brbg to bear all those 
qualiti€s of hard work and enthusiasm, 
and thus help to create the desirable 
c0nclitions and improvements he would 
l:ke to see. I am sure also that Mr. 
Jailal is one of our coming men in this 
Council-he is a younger man than I 
am-and I hope tliat nothing I shaH say 
will tend to discourage him in that 
direction. 

Having sai!l so much I wonlcl like 
to say again that I felt disappointed 
at the general te1101· of his speech. One 

lVI-ember who is :10t here this afternoon 
referred to it as having been born of 
a spi,rit of pessimism. 1 go further and 
say that there was a spirit of pessimism 
and defeatism about ll'fr. J-ailal's speech. 
I feel that it does not pay Members of 
this Council the tribute they deserve. 
I have spoken on this theme before. 
British Guiana is an extraordinarily 
difficult country--it is one of the most 
difficult in the world-and I think that 
what we ought to do is t o go on con
gratulating and C(;mmencl.ing our people 
for what they have accomplished in the 
past, and for the amount of patience 
they have shown in the face of those 
tremendous difficulties. 

lVIr. J ailal burdened hi~ speech 
with references to the Government 
- refer-ences i::l which he used the 
word ·'Goveriunent" nearly as many 
times as he used the pronoun "I". 
He could not really deal with all 
the things which, he said, required to 
be done or should be done by the Gov
ernment. Having regard to the .agri
cultural posi.tion that exists in this 
Colony, more should and could be done 
by the people themselves rather than 
criticize and expect everything to be 
ck,ne by Governmr.nt. People should not 
take up the position that they should 
be engaged only in the ,industries that 
bring them the quii.;kest and -the most 
r eturns. 

The rice industry was started 
through no conscious acts of the Gov
er.:1111e11t, but by the efforts of the 
people themselves, and -even though the 
i11dustry has been helped by Govern
ment it was through those efforts that 
r ice has become the most popular crop. 
T. make bold to say that the reason why 
cl.airy farming and pig rearing have not 
attained greater popularity is because 
they are not, at the moment, among the 
most profitable industries, and do not 
bring the quickest returns. I do not 
want to go into the tieta.ils of the com
prehensive agricultural plan by Govern• 
ment, but I do want to say that Mt·. 
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Jailal's complaint that Government 
had no agricultural policy - that the 
Department of Agriculture had no 
policy-is most unfa'ir. !The Develop
ment Programme, which I had the 
honour to mo,ve in this Council, was 
based on the Report of the Interna
tional Bank Mission, a':ld Government's 
policy very larg-ely represents the ex
pansion and the quicke:ning of the pro
gramme which the Mission recom
mended. 

With regard to agricultural pol,icy, 
l\'Iembers will forgive me for reading 
from the general ,.:ummary in the 
Mission's r~port, because the words 
used are very relevant to the present 
position. It says: 

" In Agriculture: The programme recom
mended for agriculture represents, in its 
main features, an investment programme 
already planned by the Gove·rnment. There 
are, however, a numher of modifications 
and additions to the rprogramme, which 
the mission believes to be essential to an 
effective long-range programme for de
velopment of the colony's agriculture. Pub
lic and private investm1cnt should provide 
sufficient additional food crops to meet th~ 
needs of a gi-owing rpopula:tion as well as 
a moderate increase in sugar pro.duction 
and a substantial rise in rice production. 
Some increase in beef and dairy cattb 
production can ;iJso be anticipated.'' 

'.l'h~m, a little later in the report 
comes this: 

''The programme s11ggested by the mis
sion includes a substantial expansion in re
search and expel'imentation ,to be under
taken by the Department of Agriculture, 
in 01,der to: 

1. Diversify the cropping system, in
tensify ..:ultivation, and improve 
yields of e~isting crops., 

2. Improve the beef and dairy cattle 
industries, 

3. Improve the inland and coastal 
fisheries." 

'rhe programme suggested includes 
a. substantial expansion of the activities 
to be undertaken by the Depar,tment of 
Agriculture with regard to existing 
crops; secondly, improvements in the 

rice industry; and, thirdly, the intro
duction of more modem methods in 
da.iry farming and so on. That is a 
very general summary of the policy we 
are following. 

On the day after Mr. Jailal spoke 
in this Counci I the debate was 
reported in the Press, and there 
also appeared a news item that day 
of a Press Conference held by the 
Development Secretary, in which he 
was exp-ati-ating on the policy of the 
Department, and I guess he was trying 
to make it clear that the improvement 
of dairy farmi·:ig and of ,the coastal in
dustries was the chief plank in the pro
gramme. I do submit that it is grossly 
unfair at this stage--when we have this 
bold Development Prngramme for the 
Colony based on the report of the W oriel 
Bank Mission-to say that we have no 
plan and no programme, and that the 
Department does not know where it is 
going. 

I think I shou ld, like the hon. Mem
ber (Mr. Jailal ) h;mself, spare a little 
time to touch upon one or two of the de
tf,ils, because I would hate to think that 
he should create the impression that 
very little indeed hr.s been done fer the 
rice industry. That is not so. 'l'here are 
many di-rections in which the rice in
<l ustry has received financial assistance 
from Government, especially as regards 
drainage and irrigntion, in which rice 
does not pay its full share. 

In the agricultural f.ield plans have 
also gone forward, and there is record 
of the work the Department has done 
in endeavouring to provide padi seed of 
a high yield, and it has been extra
ordi·:iarily successful in doing so. The 
Geneticists are now embarking on the 
production of a strain of pa.di entirely 
suitable for mechaniz~d rice cultivation. 
The production of a high grade hybrid 
rice iis an extremely difficult business. 
J am told that it takes a.bout 10 years. 
I am sure that wJrnu the new agricul
tural station is set up they will do 
even better than they are doing now. 
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As regards rattle-rearing, we all 
know what has happened; most of the 
most suitable land is being used for rice, 
,md t hat has diminished the acrea,g-e for 
t he cattle industry mid made .it most 
necessary for modern methods of dairy 
farming to be intr0duced into this 
Colony. We must t/Jn.centrate on good 
cattle and, particularly, on a propei· 
system of feeding. 

I shall omit the reference which 1 
intended to make about pigs, but I can
not omit some reference to poultry. 
It has been a t remendous disap
poirntment to me and to my col~ 
league, the Financial Secretary, · that 
the importation 1Jf chea-p poultry 
meat from abroad has had so adverse an 
effect on the buddin~ industry which 
bas sprung up during the last two 
years. The r eason, of course, should be 
known. We are p,irt of the Sterling 
Area, and the policy in connection 
with t he Sterling Area at the moment 
.is changing ve,ry rapidly. I do not 
know whether convertibility is ind~ed 
taking place, . but t.here is no doubt 
that whereas we have been using 
artificial means to restdct importatio'II 
from non-sterling conntries, those means 
are now not as favourable as they were. 
Consequently, when the time came that 
poultry meat and other things were 
placed under free !Jcence this y·ear -
that is to say, were freely importable
it coincided with a surplus in a large 
ccuntry, and I firmly believe myself that 
what we have been e'l.posed to recently 
is nothing less than dumping •and unfair 
competition with our buddi11g poultry 
industry. 

It is most unfortunate that that 
should have happened, but we cannot go 
on r elyi11g on tha artificial procedure 
w.hich was only enforced a.s a war-time 
measure. We have to set about to put 
our house in order and try to do some
thing else. One of the things is to im-

\JrDVe our feeds. Here again t here is a 

Committee which is working on that, 
and I hope t hat Committee will produce 
not only a short-term solut ion for the 
immediate difficulty but also a long
term solution whi,ch would help to ex
pand t his new poultry industry that 
has been undvrtaken by a few venture~ 
some per sons in British Gufana. 

Under "Agricult ure" I want to ask 
Members if they realise the immense 
struggle that has gont! on and is going 
on in connection with the foot and 
mouth disease. We have been exposed to 
a terrible r isk from this disease which 
is now rampant in the Rio Branco dis
trict of Brazil, anct I hope MemQers wiil 
join with me in paying tribute to the 
Department of Agriculture, particula r
ly to the Veterinary officers, Dr. Cal
lear, Dr. McWatt and two other officers 
who have come to us on loan from J a
maica and Trinidad; t o t hose officers o:f 
t he British Guiana Airways, Ltd., Colonel 
"Art" Williams and his Assista:'.1ts, and 
to a ll those other people who have put in 
an enormous amount of work in try
i1!g to keep Olll.- t erri tory free from the 
scourge of t his dis-ease, and have so far 
succeeded in doing so. I think we all owe 
tiiose people a deep debt of gr atitude, 
and I hope this disease widl be kept out 
of British Guiana. If it is ::wt it would 
pract ically ruin our cattle i.ndus,try, 
should it come to the coast. 

I. want to pass on to something 
else. I have been saying that we have a 
plm1 based on the International Bank 
Mission's Report. We are frightfully 
handicapped by the lack of professional 
and technical assist8.nce in the higher 
spheres of our work. That is why I 
think we ought to be grateful to · the 
lfniited States Foreign Operations Ad
ministration who have now set up off.i.ce 
in Bl'i-tish Guiana and are playing a m6st 
important part in s upplying some of our 
n6eds. I think that we owe a debt ot: 
gratitude to Mr. M:icnulay ·and his as
sistants, Dr. Vaughn, Dr. Kerr, Mr. Mac
key, Dr. Kem,p, whom we have .all come 
to know so well, al"d also to Mr. Laflin. 

~ .. -,..._ ':' · ..... 
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'l'hey have taken British Guiana to their 
hearts just as we hav(: taken them to 
our hearts. 

I do not know if Members realize 
the large number of sc~hemes which are 
r:ow proceeding under the aegis of the 
l<'.O.A. I refer to technical assistance 
schemes, and l have m my hand a list-
1 shall not go through it but in so far 
as agriculture is concerned I would like 
to lay some emphasis on the soil survey 
sc:heme which is now proceeding. We are 
very fortunate indeed that the F.O.A. 
have agreed to supply two soil surveyors 
who, with our own people, will under
take a comprehensive survey of our two 
Janel reclamation schemes, or water con
trol schemes- the Bot!r-asirie scheme and 
the Blocks I and II schemes on the 
Corentyne. 

Indeed it was proba•bly a ,mistake 
on om· part in proceeding as far as we 
have gone with t hose schemes before 

· havmg carried out detailed soil s urveys, 
and it is a matter of great gratification 
tu me that we have rec-eived the neces
s;u-y technical assistance from the F.O.A. 
in order to carry out those two parti
cularly important soil surveys. I know 
they are going to do the work ,in the 
best possible manner and in the quickest 
possible time - which gives me an op
portunity to tell the hon. Member, Mr. 
.!aifal, that the F.O.A. propose, if they 
can, to use helicopters -to expedite an<l 
facilitate their work on those surveys, 
and I hope l\'Ir. .failal himself, when 
those machines come, will investigate 
the possi'b'ility of using them for br ing
i11g milk into Georgetown. I am sure he 
would find, if h3 did that, that the mi,lk 
would become t oo costly and precious 
a liquid for human consumption. That 
is part of Mr. Jailal's vision which 1 
would 1'egard as a nightmare if I had to 
plan for the use of heli.copters to trans
pert milk to Georgetown for human con
sumption. 

Among the other i:tems in this list 
dealing with Agriculture there is the 
post of Agronomist which is filled by 
Dr. Kemp. There is also provision for 
an Animal Geneticist who has not yet 
come. We have deferred his appointment 
until we get on with t he work of mak
i·ng up our nutritional cleficicencies in 
tbis Colony. There is also a specialist in 
swi':1e husbandry, and I do not know if 
lYlr. Jailal knew, when he was speaking 
c1.bout pigs, that thEore was an Animal 
Husbandry Specialist post which has not 
yet been filled, but we hope to get some
cne who will stay with us for at least 
one year. 

I do not know if I mentioned it in 
Finance Commit tee, but the British 
American Tobacco Co., through our 
local Company, have offered the services 
of a specialist who will st ay with us for 
a period of t wo years and assist us in 
finding out definitely whether or not 
tobacco can be grown in the Rupununi 
district which can be used in t he com
mercial manufacture of cigarettes. 1 
look forward· to the a rrival of that 
specialist. This l i:=;t of F .O.A. projects 
is extremely long, but I feel sure that 
Members will agree with me that the 
officers of the F .0.A. are doing a fine 
job, and we owe them our thanks. 

Ther e was one element in t he speech 
of Mr. Jailal and, I think, those of 
certain other Members, which surprised 
me - the almost complete lack of ap
preciation of the extent of the work 
that -has been accomplished in t he year 
1954. There has been laid on the table 
this afternoon a summary of the De
velopment activities, and I know it is 
the intention of the Government In
formation Services tu present a record 
in perhaps a more readable form. But 
this illustrates the fact that we tend to 
forget so easily what we are actually 
doing and accomplislli':ig. In so far as 
those criticisms npply, personally I 
think it is only fai r to say t hat we have 
all been hard working, and we all know 
that His E:kcellency the Govemor almost 
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wore himself ont lnst year. Speaking 
fer myself and my colleagues I am 
.quite sure no one will deny that we 
have all put 011r best into the job. I 
speak too for mo~t of the Heads of the 
Departments which come within my 
portfolio. One and all have exhibited 
a tremendous amonnt of zeal during 
1954. I was very glad to hear from our 
new Director of Agriculture, Mr. Mac
kenzie, of certain proposals to r<2volu
tionize our practical agriculture ,in 
British Guiana. I find that he is an 
extremely able· nrnn, and I am very glad 
to be associated with him. 

A great deal of hard work has been 
put i,n, and I feel particularly dis
appointed with the implication of some 
of those speeches-that there has been a 
lack of zeal and enthusiasm. Even 
Members of the Legislature who have 
been described as '· floor Members" are 
all doing hard work. Let us take some 
credit for what ,ve have all done. The 
Hutchinson water control schemes 
formed part of the text of t he speech 
of my hon. and gallant friend, Lt.-Col. 
Haywood, and also that of the hon. lady 
(M1·s. Dey) who spL>ke just after him. 
It is extremely difficult to speak about 
these schemes. Mr. Ht,tchinson was an 
extremely emfoent mgiineer who put 
before us what was :1 new thesis. He 
explainea t hat om· met hod of water 
control in British Guiana had long s ince 
ceased to be valuable; indeed it was be
coming harmful. I am referring to the 
method by which we empoldered certain 
areas of land. leaving those areas out
side the empolder more exposed to 
floods than ever. He outlined a series 
of large-scale water control schemes for 
th e coastl:rnds of British Guiana. Their 
main feat ure w~.s the damming up of 
th e main rivers which rause those floods 
at the source. .He suggest ed the con
Rtruction of hnge dams at the far 
r eaches of the M2haica, Mahaicony and 
Abary. 

That, in non-technical language, is 
what Mr. Hutchinson planned. He pro .. 
duced a E<eries of reports which are 

merely blueprints of very comprehen
sive large-scalE) schemes. The only one 
that reached the stage where one could 
consider it practical at all was the one 
for the Corentyne. 'l'hat was a formid
able scheme. I forget the amount of 
mone·y involved, but it could not be less 
than 50 to 60 million dollars. It would 
have taken years a·:1cl years to bring that 
scheme to fruition. In the meanwhile we 
have been going on wit•h the scheme 
known as t he Torani scheme which, 
we hope, will bring into bene
ficial occupation the area known as 
Blocks I , II and TII. It was after an 
enormous amount of consideration, both 
in this Colony a-:id in London-I took 
part in the discussion in London-that 
we decided to leave the Hutchinson 
schemes and get on with the immediate 
task of doing what we were doing, and 
that was the To1·ani: scheme. Perhaps. 
15 y-ears after it may · be good time for 
the much more comprehensive schemes 
of Mr. Hutchinson. 

As regards the other ones, there is 
a blueprint for a scheme for t he area be
tween the Mahaicony, Aba.ry and Ber
bice Rivers: There wa~ not the slightest 
detail, no survey, 110 estimate of the 
cost, although there was a rough guess 
of something behveen M O million to _$50 
million for that scheme. Then there was 
the Mahaica scheme. Thnt scheme 
had a little more detail, but it was 
quite seriously conrlemned by another 
eminent engbeer, 11.fr. Lacey. Then 
there is the Tapacooma scheme. That 
is .a more practical scheme, and we 
were actually engaged on the surveys 
for it, although many of t he ·engi.neers 
of this Colony are still not satis
f;ed about it. But that Tapacooma 
scheme is the one w~ hope to get on 
with immediately after or concurrently 
with the Bo·er nsirie schem~. The pres
ent Boerasirie scheme mny 'be regard
ed as a Hutch.inso~1 scheme, inasmuch 
as Mr. Hutch inson came and corrected 
some of the errors made before his tim~, 
and he expanded it into the J.arge-scale 
project as we lmo~ it today. 

! 
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But I do feel that. hon. Members 
should be careful in speaking about 
thes-e Hutchinson schemes, and even 
disseminating the idea that they could 
be put into com;truction soon. Even if 
we had the money or could see the money 
in prospect, i1t would be an extremely 
difficult thing to carry on more than 
,Ye are doing at the present time. 'This 
is what the International Bank Mission 
has to say . about it on page 27 of its 
Report : 

"The Mission believes that preparation 
for further drainage and irrigation schemes, 
-to be undertaken after 1958, will require 
five years of study and preiparation." 

That is true. We must not believe 
that Mr. Hutchimirm has prepared com
plete schemes which can be wo-rked out 
and star ted on. There is a tremendous 
amount of work and study and investiga
tion to be done, before those very com
prehensi¥e schemes can :even r each t he 
stage of financial provision. 

I just want to touch very lightly on 
Land Settlement because my colleague, 
the hon. Membflr, Mr. Lord, would, I am 
sure, wish to say a few words on that. I 
do feel that Land Settlement is now be
coming, perhaps the most important 
feature of Government's policy. Indeed, 
my hon. friend, Mr. Raatgever, has said 
it was always so. I accept that too. But 
wh-en I say "now," I am referring to the 
fact that Land Settlement has got off 
to a bad start in the r<1ce. My colleague, 
the hon. Member for Housing (Mr. 
Cummings) succe,isfully secured to him
self the services of an officer appointed 
to be Director of Land Settlement 
until November last, and quite obviously 
nntil we had the Head of that 
Department very little could be done. 
I feel myself that Land Settlement 
has two facets-o·::i":! is short t erm 
and the other long term. The latter 
relates to the concc,rted schem-es of 
modern land settlement whiich we hope 
to introduce., But at the sam-e time, there 
i~ now this tremendoqs immediate 

hung·er for la11d. There are lots of land
hLmgry people, whiliJ to our own /lorrow 
we know that there are at the moment 
large settlement area~-; of unused land 
that can be benefidal!y occupied by those 
people. 'l'hat is t he short- term aspect 
and is, I should 8,ly, one of the matters 
which t he Land Settlement Department 
must, and inde<'cl will, undertake at once. 
There are areas lying aback of freehold 
lands nnd on the river banks, which un
doubtedly can be thrown open back to 
benef,icial occupation at comparatively 
little cost. That is, as I said, the short
term fac,et, and I fer! sure the Depart
ment will get on with t his as rapidly 
as possible. 

As regards the North West District I 
must confess myself completely humil
iated in regards to the remarks of the 
hon. Member, Mr. Phang, about the Re
port of the Roth Committee. There 
was that Committee that investigated 
the whole situation of the North West 
District, and it made some recommenda
tions. l remember, while I was Fi
nancial Secretary, rroi.ng through that 
Report. It is the case that various De
partments were involved, and many of 
the problems are almost insoluble, but 
nevertheless someth5ng could have bee111 
done. :It seems, that in the i·.'.lterim, 
when the new Government took over, 
the particular paper got lost. I heard 
that they were sub-divided .into various 
departmental files, some going to t he 
Agricultural Departm1ont. There was 
no co-ordination of the whole business, 
uncl, -consequently, I am sorry to say, 
nothing has b<'en done about the R-eport 
of Mr. Roth's Committee. TJ-ie hon. 
Member, Mr. Phang-, has the consoJa
tion of the remarks I made earlier on, 
that perhaps the North West District 
may come into its own in another way, 
and may well become the envy of less 
favoured districts fa1 a. few years. 

Sir, there is a comment in the hon. 
the Financial Secretary's Budget State
ment, which has stru<:k me with some 
force. It appears curiously enou~h 
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under the sub-hend '' Currency" . The 
hon. the Financial Secretary made this 
cryptic remark : 

"I now come to Currency-one of the 
services at present unify~ng the greater 
part of the Caribbean into a single mone
tary area and a· factor which should 
gr eatly help to, pave ihe way to a· federal 
set-up-" 

I hnve not the slightest id-ea of 
what was in the hon. the ·Financi,al Sec
retary's mind in !'J'laking that remark, 
but I do want t o say this, and before 
I say it I would like to emphasize that 
what I say is my personal view. It is 
11ot an official st"1.tement from the Gov
ernment or a Member of the Govem.
ment. I feel I am entitled to s·ay i,t, be• 
cm1se I have reached in my ca·reer a 
certain s ituat ion of personal indepencl· 
ence. I say with all modesty that I 
am ent itled to say what I ferl is for the 
i:rood of this country and ,its people. I 
feel that the time ha~ come when we im. 
this counti·y must havP a second thought 
about Caribbean Federation. I feel 
that we in British Guiana will be just 
a!' important to Fcder.ation as Federa
tion is to us. 

The hon. Member, Mr. JaHal, spoke 
of vision. I have lonQ: had a vision about 
this. You will remember, Sir, we 
both had the honour of representing 
this country in Jamaica when Her Ma
jesty the Queen vis ited that Island. On 
the ni,ght that the Queen left Jarooica 
we were guests at .a banquet at the u~i
versity College on the occasion of the 
opening of the nPw Senate Hous·e. I 
had the most distinguished honour of 
g.iving the toast of the evening - The 
Univers ity Coll-ege-and I must say I 
drew very largely on my imagin,ati.on 
a·!1d my visionary power. You will 
rc,member, S.ir, t.hat I spoke then of the 
vision of ,a great Dominion, a new 
Dominion based on Brit ish Gui,ana and 
extendi,ng' thr0ugh the arc of t he 
West Indian Island:; right up to 
British Honduras in t he North-West. 
That is not only a vision. It is 
something that I feel that we in 
~½:~ country- should ,ioin ::\rid rnake ~ 

practical reality. I feel that even on 
selfish grounds, the grounds of our 
economy, it i-s essential t hat we should 
get moving about it. We must realize 
that it would become almost impossible 
when there is Federat.i-on with a Customs 
Union fo1: us to get the same privileges 
with regard to our product s, nota,bly 
rice, as we enjoy to<lay. 

There is another thing. Is it not 
a paradox that literally thousands of 
inhabitants of the Cadrbbean area 
should be trekking northwards to the 
United Kingdom and~ this i;S a strange 
fact which has r~ccntly come to my 
r.ot-ice - among tht,se migra.nts the 
number of Guianes€, or people of Gui
anese descent, appears to be o-.nly second 
to the number of those from Jamaica? 
It seems incredible, but I got that from 
an official somce. Here in Britis h 
Guiana we have a very large territory, 
as big as England and Scotland. Here 
we have room for everyone. With the 
kind of schemes we are talking of -
major schemes.:.._there is room for all 
Guianese -- the Indians who have spent 
their lives in developing the coastland 
and the people of African descent who 
spent the,ir Jives as pioneers of the 
interior. Given Jarge-s·cale develop
ment----'! am talking now about develop
ment where really large sums of capital 
would have to be ,;pent in t his country 
- there is room in British Guiana for 
our own people, and for the surplus 
people of the We5t Indian Islands as 
well. 

What I am tryi'!lg ·to say is that a 
union of that nature would probably 
present us w.ith the opportunity for 
getting investment capi,tal of the mag
nitude which is reqnired for the develop
ment of British Guiana. I would hope 
to see a vote, not of this s ize for the 
economic developm~mt of this country, 
but a much larger amount for the eco
nomic development of the whole of Brit
ish Guiana und~r Federation. T'hat 
is as far as I would like to take this 
subject today, anrl I would only add 
that if I were goi·:1g to jo_i~ .a political 
part;v I woulcl coip for it another special 

:. 
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slogan. I have alrendy made o::1e in my 
~peech on the Budget-" Time is not on 
our side." My new slogan would be 
"Federation and Development Now." 
That is what I would urge on my 
political party, if T lrnd one. 

I have already taken up far too 
much time in this debate, and probably 
added not very mucl1 to its value, but 
I hope 1 have submitted something first 
to the thoughts of hon. Members. We 
have listened to the speech of the Fi
nancial S·ecretary in moving the second 
reading of the .Appropriation Bill on the 
17th of December, we have spent three 
weeks in Finance Committee. T'oday is 
the 10th clay of February and the Esti
mates are not formally ,approved yet. 
The Appropriation Bill is still to bt 
passed, and someone has alrendy said that 
that is a grave handicap. W-e have had 
a discussion on this Budget which has 
certainly followed a Hne I myself never 
expected; it •is too mu ch to ask Membrrs 
that when we get into Committee on 
the Bill. nncl when the Financi::t.1 Sec
retary moves the Schedule of Expen
cli.ture for the Bill, that we agre-e not to 
:1iscuss it any further, and that the Fi
nancial Secretary merely moves that 
the Schedule in th Bi!l be replaced by 
the Schedule which has been approved 
by the Financ·e Committee? I quite 
appreciate that · that would limit dis
cussion on details of rnme expenditure. 
but Members could still speak, because 
it does not mean that individual Heads 
would ':lot be call-eel. Time is getting on. 
We must give 'luthority for the ap• 
propriations of the year. We have a 
job to do-let u.s get on with the job. 

Mr. Speaker : The hon. Member 
made a sugg,esticn on procedure and I 
did not want to interrupt. The hon. 
Member and I have been Members in 
this Council Chamber when the Esti
mates were not approved unt il mid• 
lune of the followi:1g year. WJien the 

hon. Member refers to the fact tha t 
t lme is marching en. he will recall that 
we have marched on a good deal since 
we are not now under Treas ury con
trol. That was t hr, situation in this 
Colony many years ago. But I am 
speaking now with a desire to get the 
Estimates approved within a reasonable 
t ime. I am waiting- to hear Lt-Colonel 
Haywood, if he can, propose the 
substitution of a better procedure than 
we are having now. I cannot quite see 
how we can have some ~revious dis
cussio:rr concerning tlie Budget. How 
are we fo know wh at the E stimates are? 
A preview of that nature does not 
occur_:_though I no not speak with the 
knowledge of a financial man. I would 
Eke the hon. Member to make some 
more reference to it--it is an important 
point. 

Another comment I would like to 
make it that we are considering the 
preparation of two Estimates - prac
tically two Budg-ets-and I nm glad to 
be able to add my meed of appreciation 
of the work of the Financial Secretary 
in this regard in the time at hls dis
posal. 

I . am just at tbe moment not dis
posed to limit the criticism on any 
detail relating to any Head in the E sti
mates when it comes under discussion. 
I have always felt that this is an im
portnnt item of the Colony's legislation 
and it is highly desirable that the 
greatest latitude of discretion should be 
given to Members, particularly where 
we have a Government composed as we 
are. It is never good to come into this 
Counc-il with a.n agreed policy. If any 
Member still wishes ,to speak on some 
detail__JI do not mean ,an over-range 
discussion-I wouJd prefer him to do 
so now. than at some future time. I 
do not think an hour or so would mntter 
very much. 

Sir Frank McDavid Since you 
refer to our mutual experience in tlie 
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past, with great resp!)ct, Sir, may I sub
mit that the procedure in the p•ast is 
not the one in fo,:ce, today. In the days 
to which you refer we were dealing with 
the Estimates on a specific motion 
"That this Council approves of the 
Estimaites of Expenditure" and Head 
by Head the E;;timates were gone 
through in full Council. Sir, a new 
procedure took its place a few years 
ago, and we are now in Council on a 
Bill-the Appropriation Bill-and be:fore 
the Committee stag<:! one is permitted 
an opportunity to go through it in great 
detnil. -Consequently. when the Com
mittee stage on the Blll is reached there 
is no compelling necessity to speak at 
all. It is entirely a ma..tter for the 
Council to accept the Schedule as 
amended. 

Mr. Speaker: At the request of the 
Fina'!'lcial Secretary I was going to pui: 
the Schedule as a whole. But again I 
say, if anv Member wishes to mnke any 
remarks in respect of the increase or 
decrease of any expenditure I am not 
disposed to prevent him from doi-ng so. 
The hon. Member has not followed my 
criticism. This Schedule, as I see it, 
was la.id on the table i11 January, 1955, 
and the Estimates on the 17th Decem
ber 1954. We haw- 11ot been such a 
long time in ex:.mining the two Budgets. 

The Attorney General: But, Sir, 
who says there has been undue delay? 
It is the democratic right of Members 
to give -expression to the,ir views on 
matters of th is i:,ort. This Counci.J is 
of a different structure., and by the 
nature of that, it is -essential they 
should make their comments, though I 
am not saying they should make them 
at consideralble len~th. 'It is in the 
interest of the Col1.my that this Legis
lature should make itself felt in so far 
as matters of this ·;ort are co·:icemecl. I 
have refrained from making any com
ment, but I have beon in this Legis 
latLn-e from 1945, ai:d previous to that 

I had been an elected Member in. 
another place, from 1930. 

The Financial Secretary: I think 
all my hon. friend meant was that the 
Report of the Finance Committee was 
99.9 pe1• cent. 'unanimous, and we 
should ·,1ot s-eek a time like the Com
mittee stage to clo things we ought to 
do in open Council, but if there is any 
poi.nt which any hon. Memiber would 
like to make in Committee stage, he is 
c;uite at liberty to clo so. 

In Finance Committee I have nev•i,r 
endeavoured to stifle the expression of 
any Member's views, and certainly I do 
not think it wo-uld be a right thi":lg to 
stifle any Memb-er in Council. But we 
have gone into Fina~1ce Committee and 
we have made a unanimous Report, and 
all that is being asked is that when we 
go i•:ito Committee we should not go over 
the things we have already clone. 

Mr. Speaker: One hon. Member 
has already said that he is reserving 
his remarks for the Schedule. 

Mr. Lord: I should like to, join in 
paying tribute to the .hon. the Fi-nancial 
Secretary for his presentation of the 
Budget and for the time and care he 
must have taken to prepare it. I thi-nk 
also that Members will be highly grati
fied at the manner in which he con
duc,ted the proceed,ings un F'inanc,e 
Committee. iJ: think also in examining 
his Budget Statement one must, like 
the hon. Member, Sir Frank McDavid 
express gratification at the fact that 
the National Incom<> has risen to a sum 
of approximately $185 million. 

With regard to our natural assets 
I would like to refer to Forests. In the 
Budget Statement the erection of the 
2.8 million dollar sawmill of British 
Guiana Timbers L imited was mentioned. 
But that sawmill cannot be an econom
:cal project unless it is worked to 
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full capacity, and 1 think every en
couragemEmt should be given to the 
loggers to provide means for that mill 
to work at full capacity. T'he Con
servator of Forests hns advocated the 
use of seaso::1ed secondary timbers. To 
some extent his advice is being· followed 
up by the Housing- Department, but un
less the Public Works Department 
makes use of his advice in using thes·c, 
timbers for the cor1strnction of Gov
ernment buildings the flow will be in~ 
sufficient. At the pre.sent time, among 
our timbers greenheart is our greatest 
revenue-earner and it is getti,ng farther 
and farther so. Extraction costs are 
$;oing up, and it I!'! necessary to draw 
atte·:1tion to oul' properly seasoned 
secondary timbers. 

I have r·ead with interest of the 
attempt by the Forest Department 
to initiate a forest plantation of im
ported pine, and I would like to feel that 
in doing so they have gone into the 
question of the rege11eration o,f our own 
forest. So far as I nm aware, the-re has 
been no project of that nature by the 
Forest Department. 

As regards inter.ior potentialities, 
I am n0t. perhaps, one- who- is familiar 
with the probl~ms of the interior, hut 
I do not. think the interior could be 
properly developed unless we are pro~ 
vided with better transport and com
munication. I tl1ink it is a waste of 
time going on as we have done in ,the 
pa,st. T'he one road i-n the interior
the Bartica-Potaro-Issano road-has re
mained practically t1ie same way ns 
when it was established 20 year.,; ago. 
There has been no Improvement in the 
road surface. In other countries methods 
have been em,ployecl of excavating- the 
sand down to a deptl1 of about 18 inches 
ancl using a sand-cement mixture which 
has stood up to heavy traffic and also 
carried a very satisfactory surface. The 
;F.W.D., I believe! had a labot·atory set 

np some years ago for soil stabilisation 
purposes, and I think that js o·:1e of the 
items we can po.,;sil:,ly investigate. The 
,,,ear and tear, acr.on1ing to the figures 
produced by the Transport Department 
in connection with the interior road, 
h·as been sometihing enormous, and I 
think the time has come when we must 
do something a.bout it. 

Mention has also been made in the 
Budget about hydro-electric, develop
ment, and I was g'lad to see that a 
licence has been granted to those for 
whom i.t is being carried on. It is all 
very well to have gauging stations at 
the various falls in the rivers, but that 
is only half the pictul'e. That i-nforma
tion has to be supplemented and, simul
taneous with the gauging of these 
rivers, snrveys should be -carried out 
and the topography of the country 
studi,ed to establish whether or not the 
Colony lends itself to the establishment 
of the necessary reHervoirs and other 
storage faciJ~\t.ie& to ma:intain a con
stant head of water. I feel that this is 
a matter whi~h should be tackled with 
the u.tmo-st urgency. It is no good 
learning in a f ew years' time that the 
Potaro river would be dry, and that it. 
would be necessary to have a reservoir 
b order to keep the river up to a cer• 
tain }evel. 

Wit h regar d to the question of oil 
exploration, I feel that the action taken 
by H.M. Govemment in proclaiming 
sovere-i,gnity over the territori:al waters 
of the Coloi1y to the limits of the Con
tinental shelf is most timely, as only last 
night I heard that there has been some 
difference of opinion betwee::1 fishermen 
of this Colony and their Dutch counter
parts over a certain fishing bank. I have 
also read with great interest of the 
anival in this country of ,an expert 
petroleum technologis t, now tha.t there 
is the possibility of drilling for oil 
being started. I think that we will now 
solve the very debatable question as to 
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whether or not there is oil in this Col
ony in commercial quantities, and I 
tbink every effo1·t should be made to 
decide it now. 

With regard to t he Development 
Estimates, I have been concerned over 
the amount expended under this head 
during last yea r-a sum of nearly $14 
million-and I trust that, as His Ex
ceHency pointed out in a speech he made 
when he returned from England, every 
pe·.:my of it has been properly brought 
into account. The ,previous speaker 
bas rderred to t he alleged dishonesty 
which appears to be so prevale11t in t he 
Colony today but, be that as it may, I 
would certainly urge the Admini,stration 
to adopt the sternest possible measnr-es 
in order to stamp out any tendency 
towa rds dishonesty in t he Public Service. 
''l'he r eason for it can, possibly, be 
attributed not ;:;o much to the high cost 
of living but, as I have heard it said, the 
cost of high living. 

The Development Estimates for 
1955 call for the exprnditure of over $19 
rni.Jlion. This i,; without any request 
for funds for land f;ettlement, but iu a 
short while estimat es for this important 
phase of t he Development Programme 
will be placed before this Council. 'l'he 
ho11. Mr. lVIacnie has expressed concer n 
at the delay in settling people on the 
land, but he can be assured that t he 
preparafory work is b-eing acti:vely 
carried out, and special means adopted 
t0 ensure that thn lands wi.Jl be aHotted 
to farmers who are landless ; who hav-e 
not had enough lands to mai11tain their 
families, or who have to rent lands at 
exorbitant charges. 'l'here has been no 
public statement ,vith respect to the 
P ilot Scheme, but 1.:he Pilot Scheme 
is just to carry out the recom
mendations of Mr. Brown, the Land 
settlement expert who visited the Col
ony over a year ago, but it may be of 
interest to Membe.r s to learn that there 
are several other projects which are be-

ing actively consiclered ~y the Land 
Settlement De-pa,tment, both on Crown 
land ,and on land that is private property 
which has to be acflnlred from the own
e1'.s, to the extent of some 10,000 acres. 

Members may have also read with 
interest a recent Press r elease i:n 
which it was stated that the Directors of 
the E.G. Ri-ce Develorment Company had 
dE:cided to hand over Pin. Onverwagt to 
the Land Settlerrnmt Department, the 
es tate having an are.a of about 6,000 
area.s. As Sh· Fr:mk McDavid (Mem
ber for Agriculture, Forests, Lands a nd 
l\'1i,nes) has stated, there are two settle
ment schemes, one on a long-term basis 
and the othe1· in which settlers would be 
able to carry on agri,cultural cultivat ion 
on a rental basis. Estimates are being 
draw'11 up in these respects, and the 
Land Settlement Department :hopes, 
within a few weeks, to start putting 
people on the land. 

It should be emphasized that care 
has to be ta.ken in selecting these 
settlers. It has to be realized that the 
previous laHcl settlemt'nts i·n phices like 
Cane Grove, Ve1-genoegen and An11a 
Regina, were taken on by Government 
more or less as welfare measures. 'l'oday 
·we are hoping- and this is the aim of 
the Departme::-it - --that any land settle
ment project undertaken should be an 
economic project whereby people would 
be employed t hroughout the year at a 
rewarding level of employment. That 
bei,ng so, we m 11 only improve a settle
ment by moving all the peo,pde to an 
inter11al area, whereby land which was 
formerly of little or no value would 
become of immense value to the com
munity. 

I was ver y glarl to hear reference 
made to the F.IJ.A. officials in our 
midst, and I w0,11rl also like to pay a 
tribute to the service tl;ey ar e rendering 
this Colony. From my a~sociation wi.th 
c1::rtai11 officials of the Housing Depart
ment I am satisfied t hat there is a 

~ 
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great deal to be learnt from the work 
and the good example they are setting 
in this Colony. I should like to see our 
own public officers evinci,ng the same 
spir it of sacri,iice and co~operation that 
they have shown. Finally, Mr. Speaker, 
I should like to feel that this interim 
Government has earned the confidence 
of the community, ns it is only by our 
own acti.ons that we will eventually be 
judged. 

Mr. Carter : Much ground has been 
cover ed by previous speakers and their 
addresses merit .::ongratulation, but 
I was particularly enamoured of 
the speeches made by the hon. Mr. 
Jailal and th-a hon. Dr. Fraser. 
They not only touched the subjects 
with which I wanttcd to deal, but they 
dealt with them in exactly the same 
manner as I would have handled them. 
Since I have shared their views, how
-eyer, I guess I will have to s1hare the 
criticism levelled at the hon. Mr. Jailal. 

I think very little more need to be 
sa id on the Budget Statement, but there 
are one or two points I would like to 
make further mention of. First of all, 
I agree that the hon. the Financial Sec
r.etary has performed a very good job 
in presenting us with this Budget. I 
know that his has ,been a very arduous 
task, but it has won the unanimous 
praise of this Council. At the same 
time I would like to ask, like my friend, 
Mr. Jailal, where is the vision or the 
planning for the future ? I know that 
the hon. the Financial Secretary is not 
responsible for the vision or the plan
ning-. . He depends, I believe, on t he 
Heads of Departments in submit t ing 
their estimates, but thereafter the job 
is to find the money to meet the ex
penditure. 

This year's E s tima tes call for un 
expenditure of $5,811,000 in excess of the 
approved estimates for 1954. _The ques
tion is : from what source th is excess is 
to come? Taxation of course, 1but who 
will be paying this added taxation? Is 
it not the same few industries that we 

L_ 

have .and the 400,000 inhabitants who 
have been paying it all the time? Re
gardless of what happens, the small man 
will feel the pinch, for it eventually falls 
on his shoulders as the b,east of burden 
he has always been. 

There is one other congratulation 
I would like to offer, and it is to the 
hon. lVIr. Tello who has given this Coun
cil and the general public a progress re
port on all that Government has accom
plished during the past year. But there 
were in his speech some mis-statements 
and some omissions which I will try to 
r ,ectify if I can remember them as I go 
along. The first mis-statement he 
made was that all the measures brought 
before this Council were brought on the 
initiative of the E~ecutive Council, and 
that the ·'floor'' Members sat compla
cently for 12 months, waiting until ~'low, 
Budget time, to criticise. I would like 
the hon. Melillber to bear in mind that 
the Standing Orders give priority to 
Government measures, and that there 
have been several motions of which no
tice has been given by "floor" Members, 
but it takes nearly 12 months befor e a 
Member' s motion ,-appears on the Order 
Paper. If we have to harass this 
Council to get our motions brought for
ward early I could do so v,ery success
fully, but I understand that such mat
ters are left to t he discretion or decis ion 
of the Executive Council. I say that 
subject to corr ection. ;r know that 
every one of those motions was of a 
progressive and/or developmental na
ture. It is known that I gave notice of 
two motions some time ago - one for 
the establishment of a pilot agricultural 
farm school on the Demeraria River, and 
another for an investigation of the pos
sibilities of estaiblishing a plywood in
dustry in this country. 

I have before me a list of commodi
ties imported into this country to the 
value of about $10 million, every item of 
which could have ,been successfully pro
duced and/or manufactured in this coun
try. Looking at the list I sometimes 
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ask myself whether the Department of 
Agriculture wilfully discourages t he 
farmers from producing those things so 
as to enable the Financial Secretary to 
obtain revenue, beoause I find that the 
Customs D.epartment is the larg.est rev
enue collecting Department in this coun
try. This year it is expected to collect 
about $12 million in revenue. 

Mr. Speaker: Would it be conven
ient to the hon. Member to mention 
those items to which he refers? 

Mr. Carter: I should be very hap
py to do so, Sir. Firstly I have here 
1,277,797 lbs. of lard, margarine, and 
lard su1bstitutes imoorted to the value of 
~505,157. I lived iii Barbados for a few 
years and I do not remember seeing 
many coconut trees on the island, yet 
this Colony has imported la rd substi
tutes manufactured in Ba1,bados, for 
which purpose I believe t hey use British 
Guiana copra. Next I see that we im
ported 5,405,572 lbs of condensed milk, 
powdered milk and evaporated milk to 
the valu,e of $2,431,483. Then there are 
peanuts-776,312 lbs to the value of 
$221,174, and peas, beans and lentils, 
4,822,511 lbs. to the value of $654,443, 
and so on. 

The most hurtful part of it 
all is that we have a Co-operative Devel
opment Organisation in this country. I 
do not know whether that Department 
accepts advice from outsiders, but I 
think its job should 1be to initiate ideas 
which could be successfully used in the 
co-operative movement. We have hun
dreds of shoemakers in British Guiana 
and yet the figures I have here show an 
impor tation of W,GGl dozen pail's of 
leather shoes valued ,~t $1,318,545. I 
think it would be a wonderful thing if 
the Co-oper ative Organisation could en
courage some of the more progressive of 
C'lir shoemakers t.o form a co-operative 
for the manufacture Clf shoes locally, be
cause I have seen shoes manufactured 
in this Colony which were second to 
none of the imported shoes. 

In 1951 two Ordinances wer e passed 
by the Legislature -:- one to encoiu:a~e 

the establishment of new industr ies by 
exemption from Customs duties of im
ported capital equipment, and the other 
to provide a five-y~ar tax holiday :for ac
ceptable new industri €.S. So that apart 
from what money would be spent in 
wages, licences, leases and local pur
chases, even if new industries a re estaib
lished we have no hope of collecting taxes 
for fiv.e years. I would strongly advise 
that wha,ever hindrances there have been 
in the past to the establishment of new 
industries they should cease -:iow. I agree 
with what Sir Frank McDavid said just 
now about F ederation. I think the earlier 
F ederation is accepted by this Colony the 
earlier will be the salvat ion of British 
Guiana. 

It might be a little bit off thP. line if 
I reminded the hon. Mr. 'l'ello, who re
ferred to the improvements made in our 
hospitals, that he forgot to mention t hat 
the doctors and nurses have not changed 
their i·:ihuman attitude towards the pa
t ients in those institutions. I refer par
ticularly to the Best Hospital where the 
patients suffer greatly. I have a peti
tion in my hand from the patie::its, on 
which I will work as vigorously ~s J can . 

Mr. Speaker: Does the hon. Mem
ber mean that he is going to lay it on 
the table? 

Mr . . Cai:ter: No, Sir. I do not in
tend to do that. To return to t he De
partment of Agriculture, I think Sir 
Frank McDavid has clarified the air 
somewhat .by out lining to us some of the 
plans for improvement, ,but when we 
passed the item with respect to the re
muner,ation of 32 Agricultural Instrnc
tors I wanted to k::iow where they were 
locat ed, and what were their duties. In 
the United Kingdom, and as near to us 
as Jamaica, the Agriculture Instructors 
instr uct the farmers ,;s to what to culti
vate, and see that they do it. In this coun
try that gr oup of ~overnment employees 
seem to have more of a holiday than a 
job. I am thinking of a particular of
ficer in a certain district where the 
farmers see him pass on ):lis n.otor cycle 
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[Mr. Carter] 
at 8 o'clock in the morning and return 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, but no one 
can say where he goes. That instructor 
was stopped by a farmer on sevenal oc.ca
sions and asked for some advic;e with 
respect to a certain plant disease that 
was affecting two of his crops, but his 
reply wias that he did not know what to 
do about it. 

I would like the Agricultural In
structors of British Guiana first to be 
located in each and every agricultural 
ar.ea, and their job should be t o discour
age the people whom we call farmers, 
from the cultivation of uneconomic 
crops, like plantains for instance. I 
have studied the scientifi.c side of that 
cultivation. You would find that if the 
same ar,ea in plantains was ,put under to
matoes, the farmer would be able to pro
duce two crops per year at about 600 
per cent. more profits than he could ev•er 
get from plantains. The farm,ers are 
not on the whole to be blamed. They 
are j ust doing what their fia.thers did. If 
that can happen onc.e and they are sat
isfied that that t~e of agriculture is 
more profitable to them than the one 
they are ,accustomed to, I am certain 
they would cultivate the mor,e economi
cal crops and thereby raise their st an
dard of living_ The farmer of today is 
no incentive to his son ever becorming a 
farmer, because since he has been see
ing his fat her forming he has been do
ing so with an old fork, hoe and shovel. 
I would therefore strongly advise the 
Department of Agriculture to ib,ecome 
more worthy of its name. 

We have been sending agricultural 
students t o various institutions abroad 
at this country's exp·ense, and on 
returning some of them are placed 
in occupations of which they know 
absolutely nothing. For instance, a 
Veterinary Surgeon returned to this 
country and was i)laced to do the 
work of a Pla·:i.t Pathologist. The money 
paid to him is wasted as he cannot hon
estly 1;,ay he works for it. The Agricul-

,_ tl\?<\l Department should be the backbone 

"J .. .-:, .. ~-, 
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of a country, m1d particularly this one 
that has been acciaimed from time im
memorial to be an agricultural country. 
We cannot depend entirely on sugar 
and rice alone for our agricultural 
economy. The Reports of the Depart
ment of Agriculture a,re most dis
couraging to any person who knows any
thing about agriculture or animal cul
ture. 

This qtrestion of duty-free gaso
lene seems to be a sore one. Duty-free 
gasolene was int roduced to enable the 
timb,er industry and the rice industry 
to get some benefit from their efforts. 
Although I am not in favour of any
thing free •because it never encourages 
one to become independe·nt, and further 
anything that is obtained free is always 
abused, nevertheless I do '.!lot feel, 
even if it is the desir,e of Government 
to withdraw this duty-free gasolene, 
that it should be done so suddenly. I 
would prefer that a year's notice be 
given to the people who depend on it. 
Suddenly cutting it off would rupture 
their economy completely. With regard 
to the timber industry, the timber has 
to be hauled from 10 to 15 miles inland, 
and if g,asolene has to he purchased at 
the regular price t he industry would go 
out of existence. I understand that a 
Committee is now in session studying 
whether it should b,e withdrawn or not. 
I personally hope that it will not be 
withdrawn at least now, even if it has to 
be withdrawn at some future date. I do 
say that sufficient notice should have 
been given those people affected. I, as 
an ·engineer, do not beli·eve they will 
be able to convert their gasolene engines 
to accommodat,e the use of kerosene. It 
,vill not be a profitable exper iment. 
As regards the diese-1 trucks, apart from 
he ing expensi·ve the spare parts are not 
easily obtainable. 

There are two other sore questions 
that worry me. One is the r etrench
ment of a n umber of employees 
of the Commodity Control Board. 
I understand that w h e n they are 
retrenched, it is oniy then they would 
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get thei-r gratuity, but if they are 
allowed to res ign they would not get it. 
1n the first place I feel that as employ
ees of Government, whether quasi or not, 
they should be absorbed in some of the 
development projects. To retrench them 
only means that you are going to swell 
the ranks of the unemployed. The de
velopment projects are searching for em
ployees. Rather than employ someone 
new, I think, those men should be given 
that opportunity for employment. 

The other burning question where 
I am concerned is the appointment of 
persons from ,abroad to sU1bordinate 
posts in the Civil Service. As far as I 
can remember, the immediate appoint
ments are a.bout four. Whoever or 
whatever orga111sation locally is respoI:.
sible for engineering those appointments 
at the Colonial Office. I do ·not know, but 
I blame the people, the Civil Service and 
particularly those who are memb.ers of 
the Civil Service Association. From 
time immemorial I can remember many 
letters appeared in the Press, and many 
petitions were sent to the Gov-9rnor 
from the Civil Service Association, 
~nd after waiti':1.g for a ,lapse of 
a year or mo1-e the reply has always 
been unsatisfactory. It may be very 
unbecoming for me to use this Leg
islative Council Chamber as a Trade 
Union rostrum, but I must say that if 
those men had t he ambition over a num.
iber of years to climb to the top of their 
Department and, after having arrived 
there ,even in an acting ipositio~'1, 
others are appointed to take those 
places, then I call upon the members of 
the Civil Service Association to assert 
themselves as trade unionists for onc-e 
in thei\t' existence, because if we in 
t his Council cannot stop such a practice, 
they as workers would have to do it. 

The hon. Member, Sir Frank, e,arme 
to the rescue by giving us a better pic
ture of the progress that took place in 
1954, and he has encouraged me thereby 
to see a little h_is way. It is unfortu~rnte 
that the progress report has not got into 
our hands befor·e. If Governme·:it 
had aRsisted us we would not ha.ve 

earned the criticism that we have 
sat here for twelve months and 
allowed th-e Members of the Execu
tive Council to do al! the work. I 
tried to get Government early in 1954 to 
assist Members of the Interim Govern
me·:it in getting around to all these devel
cpment schemes, but failed. I need 
say no mor.e, Sir, because I feel that 
every phase of the Budget has ibeen 
touched on in some form or other. The 
balance I shall leave to the Committee 
stage. Before I sit down I would like 
agai•n to congra.tulate the hon. the Fi
nancial Secretary for presenting us with 
his Buclg,et Statement and the Draft Es
timates for 1955. 

Miss Collins: It is fitting on this 
occasion to take stock during the Budget 
debate. We are faced on the one hand 
w:ith the high cost of admini1stra.tion, and 
on the other hand with economic indus
trialisation,and with the task of making 
them work together. I wish to d1,aw at
tention to the growing population of the 
Colony and the fact that in the face of 
widespread unemployment we oannot de
pend altogether on our three major in
dustries-rice, sugar and bauxite. I 
would like to urge t hat we immediately 
try to establish one or two new indus
tries. 

A few days ago I was at the Employ
me-:1t Exchange and I saw crowds of 
men seeking work. I sympathised with 
these men and I learned from some of 
them that for months they have been 
without ·employment, and t he Exchange 
had none to offer them. ,Some of them 
report to the Exchange week after week, 
month after month, day after day. His 
Excellency the Governor has urged that 
we should build up new industries and 
I am quite sure we have not succeeded. 
We can only have the confidence of the 
people when we can find work for them. 
I humbly submit to this Council that 
whatever w.e may do, we should see that 
these men do not suffer like this, be
cause they are entitled to certain living 
condit ions provided they are prepared to 
work. I hope that the t ime is not too 
far distant when the appeals to tnjs 
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[Miss Collins] 
Council to provide more employment and 
new industries will bear fruit. I am 
til,ed of reading mere reports year aftet· 
year. I am one who has been complain
i::lg for 12 years that other West Indian 
Colonies, J.ike Trinidad and Barbados, do 
not only talk about plans on paper but 
actually carry out those plans. 

As regards the Commodity Control 
Organisation, people working there were 
served with a notice of retrenchment. 
If we can find it ,possible to absorb those 
people in some department of Govern
ment, it would be a very good thing. 

With regard to the Social Welfare 
Department I would like to say that I 
look forw,ard to the day when social 
welfare work will not be done entirely 
behind a desk. I would like our Social 
Welfare Officers to go out more among 
the people. We would like to know boys 
and girls before they become delin
quents. Perhaps we will be able to fbd 
employment for them, and I believe that 
in that way we can heLp solve some of 
the ,problems that face us. There have 
been cases in which responsible officers 
have been sent away for training, and 
when they returned they were second
ed to some other department. Officers 
who are tra,ined in social welfare 'Nork 
should remain and serve in t hat depart
ment. 'There is a lot to he done in this 

. field, and I am quite sure the Member 
for Local Government needs their co
operation. I would like strongly to say 
to this Council that the policy is bad. 

I am not prepared to burden this 
Council with, a long speech, because I 
believe in action. We cnnnot retain the 
confidence of p·eople by simply talking, 
but 1by trying to implement schemes that 
would relieve the situation. 

As regards efforts toward better 
housing, they are in the form of an ex
pansion-not a new plan. We must con
gratulate the Central Housing :and Plan
ning Authority a.s WE,!] as the Member 
for Labour, Health and Housing (Mr. 

Cummings) on their work. This is one 
of the problems we are t rying to solve. 

As regards Education, I am quite 
sure that everybody in the Colony is 
satisfied that we are developing the edu
cational standards of our people. 

l am much worried over the ques
tion of the appointment of qualified 
Gu ianese to senior posts in the Civil 
Service. I am saying this, that if we 
have Guianese who ,are qualified to fill 
certain positions, then I respectfully 
submit to this Council t hat they should 
be appointed to those positions. In the 
past there has been a lot of dissatisfac
t ion in the Civil Service on this ques
tion, and we do not want to return to 
the old order. If we do not have men 
or women who are qualified to fill cer
tain ,positions, then I say we must have 
them brought from abroad, and t here 
could be no objection. 

I have one or two more recommen
da.ti,ons to mflke, but I do not think 
this is the proper time to .proceed with 
them, so I res-erve further comments for 
later on. 

Mr. Cummings: I rise to associate 
myself wi.th the congratul,atory remarks 
made in favour of the hon. the 
Financial Secretary by my colleagues. 
It is very easy to crit icirze a Budget. To 
destroy .is simple, but I am, sure that 
everyone who listened will agre·~ t hat to 
construc,t is very difficult. Speaking as 
.a Member of the Executive Council I 
know the care .and pains with which the 
F inancial Secretary prepared this 

Budge,t. Many aspects of it were dis
cussed with us a.t vari-0us stages of its 
preparation, n.nd I can fully appreciate 
the great effort he made in presenting 
it. 

Now, I feel a little disappointed this 
afternoon, due t o th-e fact that I was not 
fo any way attacked, as 'I hoped I would 
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have been; hon. Members have been 
very generous to me. I feel I should 
take this opportunit:1 of saying pulblicly 
that whatever measnre of success we 
have achieved in the Departments fall
ing within the ambit of my portfolio 
were achieved through the co-operation 
and team-work of the Heads of Depart
ments concerned, and thei1: staffs. In 
particular, I wish tc record Goveru
ment's appreciation of the invaluable 
assistance given by the hon. Member, 
Mr. W. 'f. Lord, during the time he acted 
as Commissioner for Housing. I had 
tu lean very mueh on .his tremendous 
experience, and I feE:l that much that 
has been accomplis·hed was due to thf: 
fact that we had an adminis trator of 
his calibre in our Department. 

· I would like to bring up to date the 
statement which was made- by the hon. 
Member the Financial Secretary in his 
Budget Speech. It was corTect at the time 
he mnde it. I refer to his 1·enmrk that 
the Housing target was not likely to be 
reached in 1954. But actually, w~ were 
two above the target at the 30th of 
December, 1954. We had plam1ed for 
800 houses bei.ng either compJ.eted, under 
construction or out on contract by that 
date. On the 30th we had 802. 

In reply to what the hon. Member, 
Miss Collins, was sayh1g a moment ago 
I remember in my speech on the 19-54 
Budget I indicated ln this Council that 
I proposed to re,:om1rnmd that Govern
ment s·eek the assistance of the Tnter
n:1tional Labour Office for the purpose 
of conducting nn unemployment and 
under-employment s:irvey, and also a 
cost-of-living survey which would result 
ir, a revis ion of the present cost
of-living index, w}1ic:h seems to be 
the root of much trouble. I am pleased 
to say that the I.L.O. has responded to 
that request and on)y last evening Dr. 
Livchen, a senior official of the T.L.0. 
arriV<:!d, and with the Commissioner oi 
Labour, the Registrar General and my-

sdf had talks, upon the basis of which 
the surveys will be c:onclucted. We a re 
to have t wo experts and Dr. Livchen 
thinks we can hav,~ them by the first of 
July. I think t hat will go a long way 
in ass isting us ::o plan and to appreciate 
what the real problem is in regard to 
unemployment. 

I do not thin!.: any useful purpose 
will be sei'ved by attempting to repeat 
what so many of my colle,agues have so 
ably said about progress made, gen
erally in 1954, but I will hazard a state
ment which, I feel sJJre, will have the 
support of informed opinion. It is not 
intended to be a boast- -I do not think 
we have reach•Jd the &tage where we 
should en-.leavour to do t hat - but I 
ventur~ to say that thi~ Interim Gov
ernment h,as achieved more in one year 
than any other Government has done in 
a similar period. 

Mr. Ram11hal: Si1·, I will say a 
few words, unless you are g<iing to ad
journ now. 

Mr. Speaker: Not if you are pre
pared to say them in a few minutes. 

Mr. Ramphal: I mf>rely want to 
say that I noted with coHsiderable satis
faction the reference made in the Budget 
Statement, on page 17, ,in respect of a 
Public Accounts Committee. A Finan
cial Secretary less honest than our 
Financial SecretMy vvould have in
troduced a Public Accounts Committee 
without a publi1· ac.:knowl·edgrment of it, 
as he has clone. I wish personally to 
thank him for his bolclne!:!s in givii1g 
ex:prt!ssion to the fact that that for 
which some Memben; of this Council 
were slated on the last occasio11 i.s now 
to be adopt,ed as ,1 po!icy of Government. 
Again, I wish to thank him for his bold
n-ess and honesty in this matter. I feel 
n1re h e wi.Jl hav0 absolutely no regrets 
in the days to com:o that he has assisted 
in setting up this Commi.ttee. 
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[Mr, Ramphal] 
iYlay I take this oppor tunit y, Sir, 

on behalf of the L::tbour Department to 
thank the hon. l\fomber Mr. 'l'ello for 
bis very kind references to the Resident 
Tutor of the University College of the 
West Indies Extra-Mural Department? 
The Resident Tut.or is one with whom 
we have worked in very close contact i,n 
educational matters for trade unions, I 
have been asked to say "thank you" Mr, 
Tello, and, on my ow11 behalf also, I do 
so. 

'l'he fact that I have be~n successfu l 
duri':ig the short period I have had 
mcnt, appears to me, in some respects, 
to be a beginner's luck. I have em
barked on the leader ship of the Depart
ment with a COM,iderable a:mount of 
goodwill from empl0yers, employees and 
the gl'nernl public, and I sha'll myself 
end<'avour to maintain that goodw~ll. 
Ai;; a Labour Department we a re back
room boys as it were-our failures must 
be publicised, our s11ccesses must be kept 
!n secret, We ca1not, like the cock, crow 
v.bout the yard when we have had suc
cef's, I accept any mead of praise for the 
Labour Department on behalf of the 
officers who have worked w!th me. 

I desire also to thank the hon, Mr. 
Tello for refr.rring to the very valuable 
work that has 1:>ee:1 dune by the Labour 
Welfare and Hous;1!g Committee. 'l'lrn 
·committee has tmclertaken a tremendous 
amount of wor ;,: w;thin the short time 
that it has be-en functioning, and it is one 
cf only three membP.rs, these being the 
Commissioner o:f Labour, the hon. Mr. 
Macnie and Mr, Shakoor, In the space 
of a year the Committee has met many 
times-sitting three times a week-and 
it has already seen the erection o.f over 
3,000 houses for sugar workers in 
various parts of the Colony. I say that 
011ly as a matte1· of observatio11, how
ever, because I have only been i,n office 
for a short time, but I want to pay a 
t ribute to Mr. Bissell, my predecessor, 
for the work he has done, and also to 
the hon, · Mr. lVfacnie and Mr. Shakoor 
fo1, th-e inte1'est taken in the Committee 
and in the Labour Department as a 
whole. Little do the workers know how 
very much these gentlemen have worked 
in their interest. I wi,:!J again to express 
my t hanks to the hon, Mr. Tello for his 
very kind remarks. 

Mr. Speaker : Council will now 
adjourn until 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
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